People

- At the recent Minnesota Neurosurgical Society meeting Zoe Zhang won the Piepmeier Award for best presentation by a resident. Cheers for Zoe – and a goal set for the rest of you. There were four runner’s up and two were from the University of Minnesota: Cati Miller and Dino Terzic. Good work by all.
- Dr. Grande is running his Integra representatives’ neuroanatomy training course this week.
- Dr. Haines has been reappointed to the FDA Neurologic Devices Advisory Committee.
- Dr. Parr has been appointed to the search committee for faculty to join the neuromodulation program as MNDrive Scholars. MNDrive is the legislative initiative to catalyze four areas of special promise in the University. Neuromodulation was chosen to represent the Health Sciences. As many as seven new faculty focusing in the area of neuromodulation, from very basic science to clinical applications will be hired to enhance the program.

Deadlines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AANS</td>
<td>April 5-9, 2014</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
<td>November 4, 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What’s Coming?
- Dr. Maxwell will be serving as visiting professor and giving the Titrud Lecture on October 25.
- Interview Dates for the Residency Program are set:
  - November 16
  - December 6
  - January 24